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Got this as a forward?

Share this email:

or December graduation rates at 225-383-2665. TheCookHotel.com

Very special rates during the most wonderful time of year! Call and ask for our special holiday

225-578-1173

Sincerely,

provide a baseline fitness assessment and customized workouts as part of the package.

LSU UREC Personal Training packages will give the gift of health to your Tiger this year,

more

their usual performance? Are they looking for additional support? Learn more about SSS

student confused and frustrated during their first semester? Were their grades not up to

spring! Student Support Services (SSS) can help up your student's college game. Was your

Student Support Services:

during January 15-16 from 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. in the Union Ballroom to learn more about

account number.

Financial Services > Direct Deposit where they can enter a bank routing number and

Deposit as their preferred method to receive credit balance funds by going to myLSU >

a payment due date of December 13. Please encourage your student to select Direct

Spring Fee Bills:

most of Winter Break…

#MikeontheMantel between December 6-31, and

#MikeontheMantel:

Disciplines are encouraged to apply to present their projects in one of the following

Tigers to share their research and creative work to the LSU community! Students of all

LSU Discover Day:

Applications are now open for LSU Discover Day 2019! The event will

Tigers who use tutoring earn better grades and graduate

Winter Break already, even

Success's free tutoring services in Middleton Library

Hard work should always be balanced with personal reflection

eat well, and get enough sleep during this short but crucial

an intellectually stimulating semester filled with personal growth

Day seems like

though Move-In

Families,

Dear Tiger

information about the Fall 2018 Commencement ceremonies, which will be held on Friday,

Fall Commencement - December 14, 2018

receive an email invitation to register for the Spring Family Fling. Registration will open on

include an entire weekend of activities and fun for the whole family, including a cajun

Save the date for this year's spring Family Association event! Our Spring Family Fling will

If you would like to join the Family Association, please visit

spring semester. All students of Family Association members are eligible to apply for this

Family Association Scholarships

Dear Tiger

F. King Alexander

contributions your family brings to ours. We are so glad your

the globe. Collectively, we are stronger than the sum of our

Tiger are all part of the much larger LSU community that spans

new year, I hope you'll join me in pausing for a moment to be

friendships and networks that last a lifetime.

than 400 student clubs and organizations) that will forge

will challenge their minds and nurture their talents, and to take

Hard work should always be balanced with personal reflection

Radiant Beauty: A New Video Series Hosted by the LSU

The deadline to sign up/change your meal plan of choice is the 14th day of class,

Sign up/change your meal plan through myLSU after registering for classes.

the 14th day of class.

class.

Spring meal plan that includes Paw Points. Transfer will occur after the 14th day of

Tuesday

Opt out

Commit to success this year!

To see the 2018-2019

Academic Calendar,

Dates &

Res Halls

Access Welcome Back

January 15:

Open for Spring

January 6:

Close for Winter Break

February 24. Questions? Email lsudiscover@lsu.edu.

Applications are now open for LSU Discover Day 2019! The event will

Windows of Learning

January 15-16:

Access Welcome Back

January 15:

Open for Spring

January 6:

Close for Winter Break

February 24. Questions? Email lsudiscover@lsu.edu.

Applications are now open for LSU Discover Day 2019! The event will

Windows of Learning

January 15-16:

Access Welcome Back

January 15:

Open for Spring

January 6:

Close for Winter Break

February 24. Questions? Email lsudiscover@lsu.edu.